State of the art medical aesthetics

Menu of Services

**Botox® | Neuromodulators**
Neuromodulators such as Botox are used to soften the lines on the face including forehead, between the eyebrows and around the eyes, by relaxing the muscles responsible for the development of lines or wrinkles.

- **Botox per unit $11**

**Fillers | Juvaderm® products, Vobella, Voluma**
Fillers such as Juvederm are used to restore or add volume, and lift or restore the facial contours and correct wrinkles and folds.

- **Juvaderma Ultra/Ultra-plus per syringe $449**
- **Vobella per syringe $429**
- **Voluma per syringe $699**

**NovaThreads® | PDO threads**
An amazing non-surgical option for facelifts. Effective in filling lines and folds, treating fine lines around the lips and adding volume.

- **Mini lift - typically using 6 threads $750**
- **Moderate lift - typically using 10 or more threads $1,950**
- **Maxi lift - targeting multiple areas for maximal affect $2,950-$3,950**
- **Brow lift $490**
- **Lips $199**
  - If used in combination with Volbella $145
- **Neck lift $1,950**
- **Deep lines $100-$200**

**Microneedling**
Microneedling, also known as Collagen Induction Therapy(CIT), can help reduce fine lines, wrinkles, tightens, firms and rejuvenates skin; minimizing pore size and improving the appearance of acne scars. **Usually requires 3 treatments, one month apart.**

- **Face, Neck, or Chest $229**  
  - **Package* $550**
- **One Additional Area Treated $269**  
  - **Package* $646**
- **Two Additional Areas Treated $309**  
  - **Package* $742**

*Package Rate includes 3 treatments unless otherwise noted. Prices subject to change without notice. October 2017*